









Japanese heritage language education for children in a multilingual 
environment. 





      
Abstract 
The number of Japanese living abroad and Japanese in international marriages is increasing, as well as 
the number of Japanese living long-term in Singapore. There are various languages used in Singapore, 
and also many ways these languages are used. Many families raise their children in a multilingual 
environment.  In Singapore public schools, parents need to decide their children’s Mother Tongue at the 
orientation session before their official entrance into elementary school. The language choices as a 
Mother Tongue in Singapore are Mandarin Chinese, Malay, and Tamil. Other minority languages such as 
Japanese are not available. Hence, most parents who are originally from Japan need to decide on how 
to prioritize their children’s language education from young.  
In this paper, I will first explain the manner of language education that is being implemented at a 
Singapore public elementary school, and present a survey conducted on Japanese long-term residents 
and families with international marriages whose children attend public elementary schools in Singapore. 
The survey results show that approximately 80% of Japanese children attending Singapore public 
elementary school has selected Mandarin Chinese as their Mother Tongue, and 70% do not use Japanese 
as their first language. However, in many cases, Japanese parents wanted the ideal Japanese level for 
their children to be "a level appropriate for the Japanese school year," and it became clear that the 
difference between the ideal and reality was large. 
In this paper, we will consider the future of Japanese heritage language education and how to deal with 
it, based on the diverse language environments surrounding children revealed by the language selection 
survey. 
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通言語の英語のほかに Mother tongue と呼ばれ
る母語の能力別のクラスが（学年によって異な



































































































































































































































































































永住権 19 2 6 27 
長期滞
在 
0 0 3 3 
合 計
(人) 
19 2 9 30 


























































数 24 2 2 2 30 






































































を表 6～9 に示している。（カッコ内は人数） 
 











































































たずね、その結果を表 10 に示した。 
 










人数 8 15 6 1 30 

















表 11 小学校入学後の言語使用の変化の有無 
変化 あり なし 無回答 計 
人数 24 5 1 30 






学校入学後は英語が第 1 言語となっている。 
 




































































ら選んでもらい、その結果を表 14 に示した。 
 































































































人数 11 13 5 1 30 


























員 小 学 校 卒 業 試 験 （ The Primary School 




































































































































6-3  日本語継承教育の方向性  
シンガポールの場合は、小学 6 年生の時に全
員 小 学 校 卒 業 試 験 （ The Primary School 
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